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"'GOV. COX TELLS WHY' WOMEN ISATS CHEMIST IS PLULIC
SHOULD SUPPORT THE rVGUE!BENEFACTOR 1

It's a cincla--Beiay a doctor, ad mffarmc saany Declare Wratl f Wwwt Were Made

i

Irver with stomach trouble, i feel II to saner wui rvw inn viae
Caused War TrouRa AH Lferoitr;1cannot do Justice to se rrea a puouc

oeneiactor w wnunj, i rrderful Remedy is everything, joa
Odtlinea Social Service and Justice
Pregran Which Member Natieae el
Leaiue Will Endeavor to Carry Out.
In an address to a body of women

have claimed for it I can bow eat
and relish victuals I have net dared

j ; to iifTurs vhy
j Camels i sell! ; .

to eat in many years. Am feeling like recently, Governor cox weni into eon- -

newly born." It is a simpit, harm--, side raw detail wny women anouiu
less preparation tiiat nraowA rue cty, support me League oi tuoui cum

CAN A IXOPARD CHANGS x ITS
SPOTS?. -

. TJpe the ejre of athee election
the ttepubJicaa party of suie, enmity

'and nation, have come forth with new
promises, bat when they i exam-
ined closely they are the nvs eld
promises, they have been making-- all
these years, to try and fool tnc public.
They have broken every promise and
pledge they made daring the Lut ea;n-paijr-

art! have had control of th
.ieat nn Congress for over yea.
I challenge any person to shrw me a
move they have made in any direction
to carry out their promises, during the
special session of Congress, except ap-

point invettimtirg co'.u. iU'-t.-s cost-

ing J22.000.000.00.
Gluttons for O0:ce.

V. hen yen sound the Republican
paily in this sU-t- e ard county down
you "will find that they are gluttons

. for office, and that their leaders are
ulte; Feudal ol'nce iulhcr

asserting; tnat tnroujrnout uh yeac
they hare been "leaders of progress

tarrhal muCus from the int:slajJ tract
and allays the inflammiitiwi which

in the world" and declaring that wratcauses practically all gtoraac.n, liver
and intestinal ailments, inducing ap-- 'I the woman wno were medd to sui
fendicitis. Or.c dose will convince or.fer in the war will pursue f ran Jj
money lefur.ded. seph, William Hohensollern aad Mch

Soli by standard . Drupr Company jotas nomanon --tnrougn aii eternity.
Women Know Keal Cost.an' leading druggists eveiyv here.

Though asserting that the' monetary
cost of the war, direct and indirect
was S300,000,000,000, it was the wo: -

KAMSEUR NEWS

ThP rnmniinitv was M ned S.it-ie- n Governor Cox: declared, wl o kno--

than the rood of their county or
stale. President Roosevelt, who was
known to be a judge of many things,
fiom the correct spelling of words to
the selection of the most suit-o.- 'e Ke
publican candidate for Fresident,
while not delivering a judicial opinion
on this subject, has given us a dictum
worthy of serious consideration. He
is quoted as having said; "I wish
there was not a Federal office in the

urdav, October 9, when it v. learned what the war really cost for they

that Mrs. C. E. Butler was do:.d. Mrs.jP-- " Pnce m Personal suffering to

Butler was sick only a few hours nMPle-Ie- the &--- '

her life!? 0.000,000 men which were-- , tnn..everything was done, to save
She dr.ugh- - ""to th Sges ot battle to placa--

e

that coull be done. was a
Llther oi of the-g-oda of war.'ter of Mr. and Mrs anfr

near Liberty, her father is st.il livin- - le.aue. Governor Cox said, r..- -.

She was married about twenty year onl' "h. Prevent war which he a,-a- go

to Mr. C. E. Butler ami to this is its primary purpose, bufca.
three i" promote progress, and 1 .tunion four children were born,

little died "P, or itself become, a cleannv. houseof whom still live, one boy
some time ago.t Mr. Butler, tvo girls for international justice an J social

and one boy survive. She lea es also ser!Fe' wh want to keep dream- -onone brother and one sister as well as . "Th.f
- ing of 'new heaven and a now eartnner iatner. can perhaps afford to stay,out 0f the

Mrs. Butler was converted years ago j ieague," the candidate said, "but those
and joined the Methodist church at who nMy want to make thek dreams
Bethany while she was a young girl.lcome true and make thi3 worid a lit
Her maiden name was Minnie Routh. habitat for human spirit, will want to

southern state to be filled by a Re
publican. It would help the Kepubli

v You shcmld-kno- why Csiask
are samusuaLsorefishinp-.sr- i

can party."
Judge Taft is quoted as saymg from

the platform in Greensboro: "1 do not
wish to seem ungracious, but I must
be candid. In my judgment the

Dartv in North Carolina one was lara lo rest, in uie c.ineteij jojn tne eague without delay."
would be much stronger as a voting Bethany Sunday after the funeral ser
party if all the Federal offices were vice was conducted by Rev. W. M.

social Service Program.
The governor detailed the following
cfal service and .justiceTl Pn nV JPmrMTHLS. I UL M limH A3 UlC . iHIULU. n. JIUSL UL lilCHUO VHJ Hit- -j ' . v program,... ..... i

people are denied the right to have a to pay their last respects to tins gooa which he asserted member rations of

satisfying. . First qualily second
Carrels expert blend of choice Turkib,
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
youll certainly prefer to either Idol
smoked straight 1 ; 11?- -

iCamels tlend makes possible that
wonderful mellow mildnessyet all the
desirable body is there 1 And, Camels-neve- r

tins your taste!
Youli appreciate Camels freedom

from any unpleasant cigaretty afte-
rtaste or unoleasant cigaretty odor J ,

(
,

say as to who should be appointed to woman. A good quiet woman has gonetne league will endeavor to carry out:
instead of a few so-- from us. We deeply sympathize withi .Xrv secure and maintain fairFederal office

called Dosses, tne rtepuDiican party m
the southern states shall represent
little save a factional chase for Fed-

eral offices in which business men

tne Dereavea relatives. aiui humane conditions of labor for
The Ramseur graded school gave a men, women and children thuf lifting

very entertaining play at the school the standard of living everywhere,
auditorium Friday night, October 8, to "Try to secure? just treatment of the

and women of substance in the com a packed house, the receipts went to native inhabitants of territories under
munity have no desire to enter and tne betterment association which . has their control.
the result of which they have no in- - Vjeen furnishing the school witl; equip- - "Try to secure and maintain , f t,

we may expect the present po- - ment f01. school work in the different dom of communication and of transit,
and equitable treatment for the comdepartments.litical conditions of the south to con-

tinue."
Boss Ridden Party.

T i II' ti T 1 j: . ....

merce of members of the league.
"Labor together in the effort to concures Malaria. Chills

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puff bypuff witl any cga-- i
rette irr the world atjury price 1 .

trol and ultimately eradicate disease.judge vv. r. rynuin, oi urueiisuuiu,
Prevent Illicit Traffic.

"Set ap commissions for the pre S !rnRK!3ioMEsricl
i I v BLEND , W' tUAKITTll ' f

and Fever, Bilious Fever.
Colds and LaGrippe. It kills
the parasite that causes the
fever. It is a splendid Jaxa--

vention of the illicit" traffic in arms, in

a life long .Republican, is quoted as
having said: "The Republican party
in North Carolina is probably the most
thoroughly boss-ridde- n party that
ever existed. The bosses dictate the

Clawti mt4 moU mrurywbmn la mehatUlemUr amahdBckinoti0d(b'
Mitt or tmn packet ( 300 etfnMH) a itnm-pf&omtrt- &

cmrlon. Wm ttronfly raoooiownrf thi Tartoa for tbm Aoaw ortBhm
lupply or wrtmn jxm trmvmZ

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, WhutonJoa, R C
dangerous drugs and in women for
immoral purposes."

Asserting that the issue is "notpiatiorms, change tnem alter tney ate . i Tnniradopted to suit their own wishes and llve ana general fundamentally a legal or diplomatic"
selfish ends; nominate candidates fori one, but a moral one, and declaring
offic usnallv themselves, aiul if there KEEP FAITH WITH OUR DEAD it fortunate that women for the first

time hold the balance of power and PUBLIC SPEMINGthe deciding vote, the governor said
he has no doubt in his mind how the
women't vote will be cast He con
tinued:

are not enough offices to around! ,
-

-

they fight each other over these offices1 I promise you formal and effective
like hungry wolves. The time has P" just as soon as a Republican

come in the tide of Republican politics Congress can pass its declaration for
in North, Carolina when one of two Republican President to bign." ,

things must be done. Either the Fed-- 1 "This is simply, a bid for the dis-er-

office holders and speakers must loyal vote
own, control and manage the affairs of that favors a separate peace. This
the party absolutely, as they seem to vote Senator Harding will get, but he
do at all conventions, or they must deserves to lose the vote of eveiy te

and allow the party to be blooded loyal American citizen.

Keep Our. Pledge.
"The women of America will vote to

keep our pledge to 81,000 heroes i o w omen v oters ana Menwhose blood has crimsoned the, poppies
of Flanders fields. They wil vote for
the limitation of arrnaroentsy'-th- ar-
bitration of disputes, the publication
of secret treaties, the amelioration of

managed and its policy cshaped by "One of the men who has a wooden
. .those whose policies and principles are cross in Flanders for a monument sent
"''rernflr hfr 'other coyltjiaioi.Uian this challenge to you and, me just be--

ineed. ovab and grait. lore ne
distress and the elevation of labor
fcofcditions tojfeier standard. Ina
Cvord, thewwtL Ite for a leajfflftiiriichrehtJiown tw lijeai,h:

you from failing hinds we throw
die ttoflgMfifl, pfudimV people" of
sovth Carolina never will and. never will convert CRfTstian Idealism into

the statutes of sound statesmanshipfcught to consent to the management

vl

x . The v Democratic candidates for M
various county offices and members oi

the General Assembly will meet the peo

pie at the following places on ihe date:

and bring to the sons of men a peace

'To
The Torch; be yours to hole itrhigh!
If ye break faith with us who die,
We shall not sleep, thougn poppies

grow
In Fkrulflre field.'

that shall cover the earth as the Wa
ters eover the sea.

Of the affairs of this great ttate by(
such an irretponsfbla cabtl as now
controls the affairs of the Republican
party of this state. Judge Uynum was
called to task bv the chaim&n n M1 SAMUEL SMILJEY'S SAYINGS
party, and in answer, he stated: "The to break the faith T On the second

He Answers Questions About Gamarank mi fil of the Republican party day of November, In the secrecy of
m Kortn uaronna constitute a oana ot the voting booth and in the presence
Spartan heroes, noble men who have' of God and your own conscience, you

liel and the Uamabeliiea.
Q. Who was Gamaliel?
A. A Pharisee. named for the purpose of discussing th:pronounced political principles and will answer that question. Your part

convictions in which they believe and in the solemn referendum' will then A. The ancestor of the Reactionary,
Q. What land of a looking man ispn which they act for their own and be played. In the name of 81.00C

country's arood. But some of those who Americans who gave their livs for 8 political, issues. Speakers of prominenceSenator Harding?
A. Looking backward.
Q. Which do I consider the best

speech delivered from the Front
Pnirh ?

will accomoanv the candidates at each oi
would lead them are little more than better world, may your voice be addec'
political cut throats and pirates. It is to the call of humanity, Justice and
said of Washington that he was first peace!" Speech of Capt. Thomas G.
in war, first in peace, and first in the Chamberlain, formerly of the A. TL F.
hearts of Ms countrymen. It may with Rochester, Sept. 23.
eoual truth be said of these men that, . ... A--

V

A. Lillian Russell's.
Q. Who is the best of. the

spellbinders? 1
ttie$e appointments:they are always at war, never at ACT 14 MA

peace and forever ' in the pockets of 0 I II A. The best ones are dead Baron
HMunchausen ' and Annias.their countrymen." r No core for It, but welcome

felicf Is sjQsfl LiuusJUt br Q. What did I think of Chat. K.
Hughes's speech against the League

Nations? . (:
IITTCnHC 1.7' IIUUBI.

When the Republicans are in power
it will be borne in mind that the reve-

nue offices are filled by the Republican
bosses and their lieutenants, a' id when

A. I couldn't tell- - from it whether

PROVIDENCE CH00L,H0USE, Thurddny, October 21, 'it 3:00 O'clock P.K.

LEVEL CROSS SCHOOL HOUSE, Thursday Kight; October 21, it 7:30 O'cloci.

NEW HOPE ACADEMY, Friday. October 22, at 3 :06 O'clock R IVL : !
FARMER ACADEMY, Friday Night, October 22, at 70 O'clock. f ,

V y.Aiof.yili,.
Dw Mtibm fm (AtW VW j Supreme Court bench or was hoping

they were in power before, this expo--
sure of fraud and corruption toon tnat if thg ),tpt up the next q. Why does tsit sup:Hrk the
iiikc. m ii.iij v "- -' - KepuDiican state convention wouia League of .Nations and also support

Hardin? who is against it? 'special term of the iederal curt, to have to jn the federel penti
have an extra assistant distnc; attor- - tentiary at Atlanta, Ga. In 4his re-n-ey

and a solicitor-gener- ai from mar tne distinguished Republican
to assist in the prosecu-- femd to and recognised what every -

A. Taft's support of Hmding is
like the case of the woman who mar-
ries a man to reform him.

TABERNACLE, Saturday, OotMer 23; at'3!O0P,M.Ar;';-- v
PLEASANT HELL, Saturday Niffht, October 23, at 70 O'clock. .

' '

RANDLEJIAN GRADED SCHOOL, Monday Night, October 25, at 70 O'clock.

WELSH SCHOOLHOUSE, tuesday Night, October 26, at 7:30 O'clock :

ULAH SCHOOL HOUSE, Wednesday Night, October 27, at 7:30 O'clock. ;
V

FRANKLIN VILLE, Thursday Night, October i$, at 7:30 O'clock. ,

tion of numerous revenue olhcers in-- one in Btate knows that with ns
dieted for fraud and corruption. The Republican conventions are in the

Q. What do I think of Senator
Harding's statement that "ve. (the
Senate) voted an expression of symrottenness discloRed has been so great ma;n g, gatherings of tho office

as to produce almost a national scan- - geekers of the party, who completely pathy (for Ireland)!.
dal. AS a result oi tnese pTwecuuonu . and control them. A. The Senate caused it. una en
so many Republican office holders When the Republicans say that the
were convicted and sentenced to the ppu d0 rule they admit that the peo-Jai- ls

and penitentiary that a distin- - pn OTKht to rule. If I ea convince
guished Republican is reported to have tj,e country that the people have never

--r ruled under Republican adminlstra- -
CONFIRMLD PROOF lti0n. then we are enUtled to a verdict

ato Haiding, r.ot voting, paused it
up. :.Q. Did he ever vote cn a resolution
of Irinh sympathy? . ,

A. Ye-- , he voted "r.o". ,

Q. Do I think he is for or against
The Republican candidates are inVited to De preser

:
" at these appointments : -' ) .1 t V. ! a Mnn an1 f am tirirTirv tyi the srreertT t -

' A. The Senator is more or green
"

on all questions. - ' r
A. Whv does he object to addinr the

Residents of Ashe&oro Cannot Doubt mwt y,, ig80e. '
What Has Been Twice Proved. . whUe these statement! may truth--

. re- - 2!". ttbifi sa; wnstff, tut Amorican flag to the others tnat will Eyeryhoillo7--1 'nts it Is certainly true that it ap-'f- ly over the League of Nation. Vulld-l!m- ..uk.TL. Piiet with redoubled force to present'ig? ... Vw: Sma'a hJdnev PUls. ' ResldenU of, conditions, and the Republican party j A. . He needs It f6r. campaB pur--
of the county and state as now con-- tmes. ' ithis vicinity wh so testified year--
stituUd Is the natural and lmral mie- -i q. who Tint 'suggested the." League

. - i . m. ... . .. . . i. . . 1 C. H. JULI AN, Chairman, i
'

; P v CcJhnty Democratic Eectiye; Committee.
ana tne rusion party, oi iovo., mm x. Noan, but . tne outer i,iciiow
party still lonjra more for the fleshpots wouldn't go Into It. -

.
. . .

of offlce than, for the promised land of . q. what la the real hitch ove? the

ago, now say we reauiis ' wen per-- j
i' mancnt - This-- - testimony doubly

prove the worth-o- f Doan's .Kidney
rills to AsheboroOridney eufTerers.

' E. L. Nelson, High Point St, Kan-- -
illeman, N. C eays: "I have u-- ed two

' boxes of Doan's . Kidney Piila and
have been entirely relieved vl lame--

goed government. - Lesrve of NstloniT , .',
CAN THE LEOPARD CHANGE A. Hmr Crablt Lodre.

slation end" the budret ayst
ITS SPOTS t Well, It hasn't yet ;

sUte. His record ""Q. Do I think Harding i 01 go
West? ' ,,
' A. Yet Nov. 2. r

LIFE STORY OF GOVERNOR C0X IiKCongrtus was one of'thofe who
, . . ' ' i .'' , : destroyed Cannoninmj made a dls-Bor- n

and rented era a O'ulo farm, tingulnhed record on Appn priatlon
Earned his first money as Innltor of, Committee for economy: wan active

slve achievement. ,

rblitor'a NoieThe Rrjublieans,
ttnaff''the ch'irch of whlfh he Is rtijl ft mem- - in tariff redurtion, and wai a leiloubt- -A Qarel e( Thsaks.have not built the nM eeunty home. ( tree areMsple

nmoke..'ber. wu a gTft redr and aiwsyWe want to nae thla method to exThey have not abolished tea treaa- -

pes In my back. I now feel better in
I every way. I gladly reommftnd
; Doan's Kidney PUIs to other kidney

' .sufferers." '

. Laatbc 4nlU -

Over three years later, Mr. Nelson
-- 'said: "inuring the pact three-- years

my syntem has been entirely free from
kidnry complaint." It gives toe gTeat
jilramire Jo tU of the prmnrMint cure
Ii.fn' Kidney pills rT l.w.'

nrer's omce. ' , . nrena oor thanka to wt iM!rbora and "7 r:""'" r f V T .'
able. fighter for the rishts of the peo-
ple againrt treat torporate'interrsts.

Ills reford as Governor (rtnipg him
ss a great proirrpBRive. e

proprasive rr! intiin Wn

Th-- bve ho put the county of-- fri-- vl for their many favor, jnd l10 wiouietown to ip ir
flrrrg m anlsrlea. kifidnewe shown us in the th "" pj'J"""f ' "

andmother. We. also iw-psp- er o;.,r. iriiiry nave run nmytt. issuing eonos tf our dsr rrtrp(i on-l- IjU rirri.:.;, tl.nn rvrrwithout a vote of the pewe. want to thank them for the sny -- 7" y"r" ,,pr,'i Br' r wo,,v
Thrv hv not ktt U. the rood Kr.ullful floral - rf!Vrinir-l!aii- n Mngreinimn wnmrj. rfnre In Ohnt'd hi itory. Tl.is rr

(,!!. In, worVrr.n'a - rnr-fn!-a- i

; .ji'.a ta.--- .'- n r "n v ' ' h f '
I'r'i' A ( c, at all i Don't gramlIauV,Ur.rr.a U the iymnrrt.it ttuul whi'O they JUrrln,

: f ,r i V T 'nr.'ly
I I ' i: ' t lh l!aytAH :.' ' i. r'-t- l

tn (W-r- " In l'! i ' ry I two
i. in I (- 'n r.

lr'. I f ,r (... r. T in . V.t r

r ro jiowtr. . ,. ..I -
1! fj l,r.-- not redured tli lt b it n"!'l'r rt T

prr rl nr-- i! j K fti too fntirl" or) tl.' ri!-- ".

f ' I --
. ..ViM I.J ' '? e c..k . . ,

H- - 1 II, , I ::l'G i
'drug

; tM l. n r i;n Co.,


